Expression of the Commelina yellow mottle virus promoter in transgenic oat.
The Commelina yellow mottle virus (CoYMV) infects the monocot weed Commelina diffusa. The objective of this study was to investigate the transgene expression conferred by the CoYMV promoter in a monocot species. Friable, embryogenic oat (Avena sativa L.) tissue cultures were stably transformed with the CoYMV promoter fused to the coding region of E. coli β-glucuronidase (uidA, GUS). Developmental and tissue-specific expression of the CoYMV-GUS construct was investigated in regenerated plants and their progeny. Histochemical GUS staining was primarily localized in the vascular tissues of shoots, leaves, floral bracts and in roots. While ovaries stained intensely, no staining was detected in anthers or the endosperm in mature seed. The scutellum of mature and germinating seed exhibited GUS activity.